
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 22, 2014 AT 10:00 A.M.
Cattlemen...with the future of the cattle industry at an all-time high, don't miss this 

UNPRECEDENTED OPPORTUNITY!
MAJOR MATURE COW HERD DISPERSION • (CATTLE SELL AT APPROXIMATELY 12:00 NOON)

Selling approximately 200 hd. of Angus and crossbred cows. Cows are running ages from 3 yr. olds to 10 yr. olds (majority
are big stout solid mouth cows). There will be over 100 hd. sell with calves by side. Calves will be from 400 lbs. to new-
borns. Balance of the cows will calve in the spring. The majority of the calves are Angus and Charolais sired. Spring
calving cows mated to top producing Charolais and Angus bulls (the Angus cows mated to Charolais & crossbred cows
mated to Angus bulls). Cows will sell in uniform lots, will be aged, pregnancy tested and will be eligible to go to any state.
Also selling 5 bulls (Angus and Charolais).  

BOWLING GREEN VETERINARY CLINIC - DR. DAVE CERVEN, DVM - OFFICE 573-324-3145

TRACTORS:  Zetor 9741 tractor, MFWA, fully
equipped cab, 2-hyd. outlets, 16.9-38 and 12.4-24
tires, 2,540 hours and sells complete with Zetor
loader; JD 1520 utility tractor, ROPS, 14.9-28 and
7.50-16 tires, tach indicating only 1632 hours and
are believed to be correct, original paint and sells
complete with Koyker 210 loader (nice outfit).

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS:  '88 International diesel truck, 10.00-20 tires and sells complete with "Roto-Mix
414-14B" feed mixer bed with digital scales; '97 Chevrolet Silverado 4WD pickup truck, extended cab, auto, high
mileage and body rough; '01 W-W 20'x7' steel gooseneck livestock trailer, excellent condition and always shed-
ded; (2) 10' and 12' bumper hitch utility trailers (one sells with diamond tread toolbox).
FARM MACHINERY:  Kuhn Knight 8118 "ProTwin Slinger" manure spreader, walking tandems, 540 PTO,

very little use and in excellent condition; Bush Hog 2615 Legend 15' batwing mower, 540 PTO; John Deere 1008
10' pull-type rotary mower, 540 PTO; Danuser 3-pt. posthole digger with extension and both bits; John Deere
155 10' 3-pt. blade with hyd. tilt and angle; John Deere BWA 18' disk, manual fold; Land Pride BB2596 8' 3-pt.
box scraper with scarifier teeth; Shaver 3-pt. hyd. post driver; Land Pride LR1584 7' 3-pt. rake; Few other pcs. of
farm equipment.
CATTLE EQUIPMENT: For-Most cattle chute complete with head gate and palpation cage (like new); Tarter

cattle squeeze chute complete with head gate and palpation cage (same as new!); Powder River cattle squeeze
chute with head gate (new...never used!); (2) Palco palpation cages; (6) 3-ton portable cattle feeders complete
with double sided cow guard fold-up gates; Qty. of cattle feed bunks (steel, poly and concrete); Excellent selection of large bale feed
rings (various makes); Salt and mineral feeders; Frost free waterers and poly water tanks; Bulk bins (various sizes); Pipe gates and
wire panels (various lengths); Variety of solar and electric fence chargers; Plus various other cattle support related items.
HAY • HAY TRAILER • FENCING SUPPLIES • ATTACHMENTS: Several hundred large bales of net wrap hay (approximately

800-exact count will be posted online prior to sale day). Hay was all baled in 2013 and is stored under roof!; Red Rhino 32' 6-bale
gooseneck hay trailer (very little use and like new); Red Brand 47" woven wire, barbed wire, posts and other fencing supplies; Attach-
ments to include: Westendorf 8' loader blade, HLA HD37A0600 pallet forks, Farm Star 3-pt. bale spear, Koyker loader bale spear, etc.
GATOR • ATV • MOWERS • MAJOR SHOP TOOLS • ETC.: '08 JD GATOR XUV model 620i, hyd. dump bed, canopy and 609

miles; '06 Can-am "Rally" 200 ATV, very little use; '06 John Deere 997 Z-Trak commercial riding lawn mower, diesel, 72" deck, ROPS and 1,119 hours; '01 John Deere LX277
riding lawn mower with 17 hp X-Twin engine and 48" deck; Classic upright air compressor with 60 gallon tank; Portable air compressor with hose reel; Packard 12-speed drill
press; Parts washer, like new; Lincoln 225-amp welder; 2 wheel grinder on stand; A-frame overhead hoist; Several steel bolt bins, fully stocked!; Onan 50KW model 55KB-
5DR8/302H generator "Electric Plant" with only 133 hours; Fiberglass & aluminum step and extension ladders; Large anvil; Hyd. floor jacks and handy-man jack; ATV lawn
pull-type and ATV 4-wheeler sprayers; 3-pt. seeder, model 250, 540 PTO (like new); 110 gallon fuel tank with pump; Stihl & Husqvarna chain saws; Stihl gas weed eaters;
Rakes, shovels, spades, etc.; Selection of hammers, pliers, wrenches, sockets and other useful hand tools; Antique horse drawn cutter sleigh; Other shop related items simply
too numerous to list.
PLEASE NOTE: We will also be selling several older grain bins, grain legs and stave silos. These items will be the responsibility of the new buyer to remove. Scrap Iron

Buyers...Be sure to attend!
AUCTIONEERS' NOTE: After years and years of being one of the top dairy farms in the nation and most recently operating a 200 head plus cow-calf operation, Champ

Farms has rented their pasture land and therefore will disperse the cows and equipment at "Absolute" unreserved public auction! Abbreviated sale order: 10:00 a.m. - Hand
and shop tools; 11:15 a.m. - Tractors, trucks, trailers and equipment; 12:00 noon - Cattle equipment and cow herd, followed by the hay and any unsold items. Please be on
time. Loader tractor and operators provided by auction company...please bring your trailers! Live internet bidding available, go to www.sullivanauctioneers.com for details.
Lunch on the grounds. Not responsible for accidents, errors or omissions. Announcements sale day take precedence.

GOODWOOD FARMS - ALSO KNOWN AS CHAMP FARMS
FARM MANAGER: JOHN BENZ - 217-440-0875

LARGE CATTLE & EQUIPMENT AUCTION
CHAMP FARMS

Elsberry, Missouri
SALE HELD AT THE FARM LOCATED 23⁄4 SOUTH OF ELSBERRY, MISSOURI ON HWY. 79
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